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Excellence on all levelsl pedigree, conformation, performance, attitude and gait.
Meet the Mangalarga Marchador, a Brazilian tradition, now available in the IJ.S.

Summerwind Marchadors
wwwsummerwindmarchadors.com
Pagosa Springs, CO I Scottsdale, AZ

974-731-2500 480-595-2559

Montana Mangalarga Marchadors
www. montanamanga largamarchador.com
Boulder, MT
406-225-3666 fil,.s*tlqt

Featuring imported, inspected and approved Brazilian breeding sfock. Outstanding riding horses and foals for sale.
_.- ":'r',;@+*,*.Wffiil@*m
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picada features lateral movement of the
legs, the batida is on the diaEional. Either
provide a super comfortable ride, and
personal preference and terrain deter-
mine which you use. The Marchador
does not trot or pace, but moves easily
from the marching gait into a beautiful
canter."

In addition to his smooth gaits, the
Marchador has been bred with a work eth-
ic and stamina that suits the trail. In i994,
the Marchador entered the Guinness Book
of World Records for Endurance Ride, with
8,694 miles.
On the trail: The Kelleys own and oper-
ate Summerwind Marchadors, with 14
Marchadors. "We live in the Southwest
and love to ride trails in Monument Valley,"
Lynn says. "We're also moving some of our
horses to our new ranch in Pagosa Springs,
Colorado, and we're looking forward to rid-
ing in the Rockies, too! They were bred to

Mangalarga Marthndar
Resources
Cascade Marchadom

(541) 480-4036

lhonlana Man0alarua Matchadors
(406) 225-3666;
http://montanamangalar-
Slamarchador.com

Bancho de los Cielos
(95r) 780-938e
tlonEiojm@aol.com

Summerwind lllarchadom
{480) 683-8848; rm,vw.summer-
windmarchadors,corn

Unilcd Strtss marualarsa Matthadut
Association

(480) 683-8848;
www.usmarchador.com

left The Marchador is

named for the smooth,
marching gaits unique to the
breed - Ihe mqrcho picodo

andlhe morcho botido.

Belorv. Owners say that
Marchadors - such as this

inesistible foal - are smart
and sweet-natured.

work, and their athleticism and surefooted-
ness on the trail is reassuring.

"The smooth giait of the Marchadors
seems to please riders of both gaited and
nongaited horses," Lynn adds. "But per-
haps most of all, we love the Marchador fov

their intelligence and sweet temperament.
They like to put their energy and enthusi-
asm to use! We've found our perfect horse
in the Marchaaor." dffn

Bossa Nova de Miami, owned by John and Lynn

Kelley, co{ounders of the United States Mang-

alarga Marchador Association.
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Marchadorhas an eer)'

goingnature andkind-

ness that make them easy

to trs{n, and, a wonderful

fo*bhorse.
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Lgnn Kel[ey, ca-{ounder and
presidmt of the llnited States 

.
M ang alarg a M mcha dor 1sso ci at ion

she brought her breeding stock back to
the Big Sky Country. ln2004, Christiana
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The Marchador is bred

for smooth gaits and

stamina that suits

the trail. ln 1994, the
Marchador entered

the Cuinness Book

of World Records for
Endurance Ride, with
8,694 miles.

Guerra, Tresa Smith,
and Lynn and her
husband, John,
founded the United
States Manpialarga
Marchador Associa-

tion. The most recent group of Marchadors
was imported by Susan Neumann of Cas-
cade Marchadores in Oregon.

Today, there are approximately 90 regis-
tered Mangalarga Marchadors in the Unit-
ed States. The association is working to
make the importation of frozen semen and
frozen embryos from Brazil possible.
Owners tell us: "The long tradition of
inspection before breeding has insured
that the Marchadors have sound confor-
mation, with lots of bone and very good
feet," says Lynn. The Marchador stands be-
tween 74.2 and 16 hands high, and weighs
850 to 1,100 pounds.

The Marchador is named for the
smooth, marchingi gaits unique to the
breed: the marcha picada and the marcha
batida. "Both have four beats, and provide
triple hoof support," Lynn explains. "The

ti

Breed evolu-
tion: The Manga-
larga Marchador
originated in
Brazil in the early
1740s, when the
foundation stallion Sublime was crossed
on Spanish Jennets, Andalusians, and
Criollos. His offspring were used to work
on Brazil's vast cattle ranches and hacien-
das. Today, the Mangalarga Marchador is
the national horse of Brazil. Strict inspec-
tion procedures in Brazil, comparable to
Warmblood inspections in Germany, re-
quire that only horses of sound conforma-
tion, excellent gait, and good attitude are
allowed to breed.

Lynn Kelley, a co-founder and presi-
dent of the United States Mangalarga
Marchador Association tells us that the
first Marchadors were imported to the
United States in the early 1990s by Bra-
zilians, who sold their stallion and three
mares to the Guerra family of Miami.

Tresa Smith of Lazy T Ranch in Mon-
tana worked inBrazil and fell in love with
the Marchador. When she retired in 2001,
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Breed evolu-
tion: The Manga-
larga Marchador
originated in
Brazil in the early
1740s, when the
foundation stallion Sublime was crossed
on Spanish Jennets, Andalusians, and
Criollos. His offspring were used to work
on Brazil's vast cattle ranches and hacien-
das. Today, the Mangalarga Marchador is
the national horse of Brazil. Strict inspec-
tion procedures in Brazil, comparable to
Warmblood inspections in Germany, re-
quire that only horses of sound conforma-
tion, excellent gait, and giood attitude are
allowed to breed.

Lynn Kelley, a co-founder and presi-
dent of the United States Mangalargia
Marchador Association tells us that the
first Marchadors were imported to the
United States in the early 1990s by Bra-
zilians, who sold their stallion and three
mares to the Guerra family of Miami.

Tresa Smith of Lazy T Ranch in Mon-
tana worked in Brazil and fell in love with
the Marchador. When she retired in 2001,

Manualarga
Marchador

The Mangalarga

Marchadorhas an eas)-

goingnature nndkind-

ness that make them easy

to train, and a wonderful

fo*bhorse.
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Lyrm Kelleg, co-founder and
president ofthe United States

Mang alarg a Marchador Assaciation

she brought her breeding stock back to
the Big Sky Country. 1n2004, Christiana

The Marchador is bred
for smooth gaits and
stamina that suits
the trail. ln 1994, the
Marchador entered
the Cuinness Book
of World Records for
Endurance Ride, with
8,694 miles.

Guerra, Tresa Smith,
and Lynn and her
husband, John,
{ounded the United
States Mangalarga
Marchador Associa-

tion. The most recent group of Marchadors
was imported by Susan Neumann of Cas-
cade Marchadores in Oregon.

Today, there are approximately 90 regis-
tered Mangalarga Marchadors in the Unit-
ed States. The association is working to
make the importation of frozen semen and
frozen embryos from Brazil possible.
Owners tell us: "The long tradition of
inspection before breeding has insured
that the Marchadors have sound confor-
mation, with lots of bone and very good
feet," says Lynn. The Marchador stands be-
tween 14.2 and 16 hands high, and weighs
850 to 1,100 pounds.

The Marchador is named for the
smooth, marching gaits unique to the
breed: the marcha picada and the marcha
batida. "Both have four beats, and provide
triple hoof support," Lynn .rylutnr._fh._
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